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Cohmial Secretary'.~ Ojfice, Perth,! population in this di&trict, viz., between dangerous. I have mi!. kri<n1·11 a single 
Februmy 21, 1845. i Beverlry and the 'l'oodyay, about one hun- iustanre of death ari~i11g from "I;nflucnza.'' 

His Excellency the Governor has been <lrcd miles in extent, and containing about By a reference to the i.\Iet.corological 
'Pleased to direct the publication of the five hundred natives, who are constantly J oumal of the latt(:l' .part of llw year 184,1, 
Annual Report of the Protector of N a~ives mingling with us, the number of <lelin- and hcginnini~ of 184;5, ,ii will be 'observo(l 
for the Districts on the Avon and King qnencies has been so small; and more so that the changes frmn heat to cold were 
George'& Sound. in my ability to add, there is not u nntivi. i more frcqu,•11t and ;;t:d<li;n .. 

B;I/ Hi~ Excellency's command, now at large against whom u charge of a 1 The rc8ult ill my npinii,n WH~ appnrent in 
PETER BROUN. serious nature has been made. : 1hcexhibition of~pasmu,lic :df,diousofllw. 

Yorh, Feb. 11, 1845. 
Sm,-I 1,eg to forward for the informa

tion of His ]~xcellency the Governor, my 
~~nnual Report as ncting Protector of Aho
rirrines in the York llistrict, whicl1, from 
th~ comparative small amount of complaint 
against them, their general good conduct, 
and the mutual kindly feeling which sub
sists between them and tl1c white popu
lation, will, I feel confident, be greeted with 
pleasure and gratulation by his Excellency, 
and all who participate with him in any 
derrree of interest in their condition. 

During the past year ouly eight natives 
have 1:ieeu sent for trial : tw,, for stealing a 
sheep, one· for stealing flour, and one (a 
boy) for rcp<iated robberies of 6bcplwrds' 
bush huts; all without any degree of vio
lence, or intimidation. Three for the murder 
of a native under the protection, and llt the 
l1ou~e, of a settler; aud one for an assault 
on an unprotected female, the wife of u 
shephcrcL The object evidently was food, 
and there is little doubt, but, for the. pre
se~ceof mind and determined conduct of the 
woman, another cnse would have been 
added to the worst description of crime for 
which the natives have been arruignetl. 

'fhe most frequrnt, and of late nearly 
the sole cause of complaint, has been the 
frequent robbery of the beforemenlioued 
bush huts, which for the most part are 
placed some miles from any habitation. 
They are formed ih an lwur, by throwing 
together in the rudest manner a few rough 
sticks, branches, and hushe8, and opou 3t 
the end. To these flockmasterg are uc .. 
customed to SC'nd wc•ekly a su;iply of pro
'\lisions for a shi!pherd, whieh of necessity, 
during his!absence with his flock ,are wholly 
unprotected; and it is not to he 1rnn<lcl'ett 
:at that the prowlingandcver--lrnngrysavo.gP
takes his advantag-c, tbou~;h it is liy 110 

means unfrcqucut that !tc leaves some part 
for the owner. 

It is, however, with regret tbnt I have I diuphrngm a11d braclw<'a, hit d1esr, attack;,. 
to report t1ie increase of murrlor nrnon/!; , were easily relievc•d hy ('nte:io~, ,i-r1rm 
themsel-vcs, in which tho womeu and help- ;,bathing, leeclie~, and ocea,,io11all1. hlisters. 
less arc commonly tlrn victims. Applica- • The attack i~ ge11('rully ;,uddeu, and con
tions are repeatedly mn<le to me for lcnve tintws fr,)rn l<.1t1r to twdvc hours; if it cou
to s13ear certain obnoxio11s individuals, and tinncR l1cyontl eight hourn, it often tcrmi
althouo;h it cannot oft1m be prevented, iu nate:, in a smart attack of croup,---a c.om
sever~l instances, tlmrnp;h t~ie iufiuence all(l plaint. dnng:erou:- at all tin:e':; but l~ss rn in. 
cxertwns of :Mr. John Drnmmond, In- these uwtmiccs from the v1gwrnec rntlncccl 
spcctor of Police (whose valnahlc as~i,l, by the -violence of tlie p1elimiuary symp•· 
ance I beg in the stron:i:est manner to toms; a11d tbe warning given has, in every 
bril1f' under his Excdkucy's notice), tlH•y instance under rny notic1', l, ,;, hy tlie prac
huvc7 been hnppily frustnted in their tice indi1.:atcd, to a succeb~it1I result. 
object. Considering that. there is n<, ; ,rcdispos;lion: 

The tribes which liave been in habit~ of to such atlat:ks in our ,,p. .,lid and dry 
intercourse with llic ·white population, main- atmosphere, the numberufdi. , 1n·n attacked 
tnin the greatest c01rfidence ii, them, wllich of late is 3s(oni1,hing, almv~t t'ntirdy un
is 6cldom abused. l\fany are still em- known in pll:vions years-, nm! not, in all 
ploved by the settlers, but I think the proboLilify, likely soon again lo occur. 
nm;1bers not so great (regularly) ns a yt'al' 'l'hmc is a cycle, it is said, which brings 
or two since. ThC'y make valuable berds abo.ut a change in the sea~om, in all the 
for cattle, horses, swiuc, &c.; and some of Australimi Colonie,s, at pel'lods about cqui
those who have undergone a period of distant; this Colony has been too short a 
punishment on the f sl11n<l of Rottnest. have time in existence to cnahle us lo shew that 
become expert at reaping anr.l other agii• it is so in ·western Austra,Jia. A fow 
cultural labors. Their appearanc" gene- mstances have occurred among adults, anct 
rally in the occupie~ districts is more robust the symptoms have, as in, the case of <;hil
and muscular than oefore the.se4tlcmcnt of tlren, heen severe, but ol short contmn.•· 
the country, though their 1rnmbers are as ancr. l<'rom the i;ame cause, sudden at
certainly gradunlly decreasing. mospheric changr, dysentery (cnclC'mic in. 

'3ince my last rrport I hnve received little this country) has hem of freqnc11t occur~ 
or uo account of the natives ii, the neigh- rence, but owing to the peculi~r aud simplo 
horhood of Albany, fro1L which I (Un in- mode of trcntrn~i1t rPquircd in this climatt:. 
duccd to hope th~t their conduct has be- it is rare!\' fatal. • · 
come more satisfactory,,. I purpose making :From • the ~amc cause al80, sudden 
my annual visit to that part uf ~11y di~!!·iet clwrn;cs in the weather, another disorder 
as early ns I nrny be assured of ·:,-9Jcr1 &e,, has iri;n,ifesti·d it1,elf; namely, inflam1rnitory 
on tlw roa(1. . 1 contiuuetl fovcr, haviug a tcuucncy to Ty-

l have !!!c liou0r to Ll', I phu,~; bnt in thl' whole Cc:lony only Hix in-
. l:ill', 5tanecs 11:1.v,; occ11ned dum1:; the past year. 

Yom- n:i)st ,,Lcdio1t f!Cl'Yn11t, ouly oiw of wl1 ir•h, •8im·e October last, 
'l'Ho~us N. YULE, ptoV(~d f.:tal, ih 1.he case ol a pa1icnt of foll 

Acting Prntcctor of:Nntives and iiiihmnrnlnry !1:,bit. During the j'm'-· 
-~{,r:·1; District. viou9 e1,~,/en y<~a!'S of my resi<li}Hce in thit~, 

'l'o the Honoral.,le tlie { Colon•:, onl,· cme eas<· of ii,., l; ;,.;1 o,:,cuncd, 

I have invariably received these infor
mations with discouragement, and han 
endcavor9_d to impre.,s upon the settlers my • 
utter inability, with the small police force 
tmder my orders, to nflord protection to such 
stations, as well as the great expense which 
apprehending and sending all sneh offon
ders for trial must necessarily entail on the 
Colcmial Government. 

Coloni11l Socretnry, Perth.} au<l tl;t: rm,ult ,,,rn L. v,·:,ble. Other c:1s11-
------···-~---------·-- ·---·- ------ allies haw, happen,,d, fi:,w in uumbm·, an,i 

Colonial ,'i./iJcrdm·J/.~ (?/lice, Perth, which do not require particulilr uoticr. 
Felmwrif 26, 18 W. Among the :tborigines a disease has rx-

Hrs Excellency the Governor has been h\bited itself peculiar to themselves; .it is 
pk:;,l'ed t0 dirt't,t the publication for general now uuder clos(~ ohservation, and will be
iufonnatio:1 of the i'olluwiug- :.'\L,Ecal Report come the snhject of a fntnrc report. 
on the sL\te of health dllriug the past yen!', Their wan,.lerin~ and irregular hal>its 
pnipareil hy J·, .Hanis, E\1q., the acting I rm1dcrs the task of cnriug them difficult. 
Coloi!bl £nrge,?ll of the ~olouy. II 'Flw insti~utii.m C!y1blishcd fr>'.: tl_w cjvili-

I may also add, that many of these re• 
ported robl,eries might be set down as the 
consequences of a too fomiliai· acquaintance 

.By llts li.,ccellenc.71 s command, zatwn and msiruetwn of the Natives, ha,; 
PETER BflOlJ N, bro1wht to mv notice a disorder wliich 'ha~ 

cxcit~d great ·attention, as to the c::msc, a,; 
well as the difficulty of its cure,--namcly, 
mesenteric obstruction; in several instance?. 
with a fatal result. 'l'ho remedies usualh, 
successful with the white populat10n1 bdnv~ 
hitherto found useless with them. Thi;i 
insidioufl disease, most common among 
children, is usually detected by wutchfo l 
purenta before it has advanced so far as not 
to admit of cure. Tho quid habits of tlie 
natives wheu under restraint, and the diffi
culty of expressing thdr Jecilings, may be 
the cause of the unsucc,~esfol result of the 
medical treatment tl'i which tliey have been 
subjected. Change from their roving 
habits, and rough bm:h diet, w those of 
civilization, may be the canse., and when 
understood will, it is to be hoped, he rcrne• 
diable1 and will not extend so much to mero 

subsi<-ting hetween suci1 outlying sheplrnnb Perth, Wester12 Australia, 
nnd the native females, without goinrr so F'cbruar.1/ 24-, 1845. 
far as to infer that the lost provision ba1c Srn,~I Leg leave to trnnsmit for His 
in 110! a few instances been given awuy. Excellency's acceptance n 1\Icdiciil Report 

Though I deprecate this system of ih,, 011 tho state of health in the Colony during 
flockmaster, I would not allow the thief to tlic p:.st year, more particularly of the !utter 
go altogether unpunished, but would beg part of it ( say from September last). I 
respectfully to suggest to his Excelleucy, include the month of .January, 1845, be
tbe expediency of erecting a more cornmo- cause disorder (I can ~e11rcely s,i.y disease) 
dious and better description of lock-up was prevalent in that month, of the same 
house than that which at present exist!! in character as that of the preceding three 
York, where such might be confined for a months. 
short period, on con,iction before a Bench In the earlier montI1s of last year a dis
of the local Magistrates, without incurring order termed "T n:filuenza" was prevalent 
the }1eavy expens!! alluded to. among the white inhabitants, and still more 
'With the exception ofthesc minor predations, common mnoni,; the aborigine&. With 
I feel pleasure in the retrospect, thnt, from them catal'rh ,ras the mo~t <~i,1t1•f:ssing 
,m extent of country occupied by tlrn whito symptom, lmt in 11oiw tlitl it appear t:) be 

I 



children rcclaimod from tl1e bush, as tl101io 
l1orn in the institution, wl1oso diot and 
general !rcatmeut will be uniform. His 
Excelleney having- been plen8cd to request 
Dr. Meikloliam, of the 51st Regt., to asso• 
elate himself with nrn in a close enquiry 
into the existing cases, every effort will be 
made to discover the cause, and to find a 
suitable remedy. 'l'hreeexaminations (po$t 
mortem) have been made, which have UM• 

quivoeally decidcd the nature of the 
disease: the mcsenteric glandg were found 
to be nearly obliterated, and the mcmbrnne 
in a state of decay generally. 

The avera~e fluctuations of the thermo
meter in 1843 was 16'', and in 1844 it was 
20° within the 2•! hour;1. Taking the 
whole of the respective years, this is con
si<lerablc, but in 1844 the changes wcrc 
more sudden. The thermometer ha~, on 
:many days, fallen 20° between noon and 
seven and eight o'clock in the evening. 
.'!.'his great difference has rarely occurred in 
former years. On the whole, therefore, 
·we may conclude that nothing has occurred 
to shake our confidence m the salubrity of 
the climate. The country is entirely 'free 
from malaria, the air generv.lly being dry 
and fine, is peculiarly favorable to those 
Mt1fferi11g from affections of the chest, par•• 
ticularly to cases of spasmodic asthma, 

I have the honor to be9 

Sir, 
YonrobeJient servant, 

J. HARRIS, 
Acting Colonial Surgeon. 

To tl1e H onorable the} 
Colonial Secrftary. 

Colonial Secretary's O.Jjir:e, 
Februar,1/ 20, 1845. 

Hi& F,xcellency the Gov,~rnor. directs 
to be notified, that the re81m•q,tion of the 
:Frerna1,tle allotments N os. 408 and 409 
}ias been cancelled, evidence of the per• 
formance of t11e requisite location duties 

liaving been furnished. 
By His Excellenr!J's ('Ommand, 

PETER BROUN. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
J anuar11 28, 1845. 

PerSOlli! dcairollS of ;ontraeting for the 
conveyauce of tLe Po;,t Office mails from 
and to the nndermeutionecl places, for one 
year from the 1st of A pl'il, 1845, are re• 
•1uested to send in tlwir offers in writing to 
thi.s Office before Tuesday, tlw 11th day of 
March nt'xt, endorsed " Tcu<lers for tla1 
Conveyance of lVIails" ;-:-:' 

to~give 11oticie; fhat all persoll9 re .. 
licences either to fall or remove 
or for tho depasturing of live 

are to malrn application to the Go
vernment Resident in writing, who will 
take the necessary steps for obtaining the 
licence required under the Act of C0 un 
7th Viet. 

Penalty for nonperforma□ ce of these 
collditions-• 

1st offence .... £10) 
2nd do. • . . . 20j l not exceecding 
3rd do. • • • . 50 

RICHARD G. MEARES, 
Government Resident. 

York, Jan. 27, 1845. 

COl\IMISSARIA1' NO'IlCES. 

Commissariat, ,Ojfri:e, 
Ji'eb. 18, 184/5. 

SALE OF DHAN. 
be sold, 

.A quantity of Bran. 
W. H. DRAKE, 

Dep.-Asst.-Corn.-General. 

Commi.~sq.riat Office, 
Feb. 10, 1845. 

TENDERS FOR WHEAT. 

Deputy Assistant 
General liereby gives notice, 

Tenders in triplicate will he received 
at this office on 1V cdnesday, 5th .Mareh, 
1845. from such person or persons as may 
be willing to supply, for the use of Her 
l\Ii\jcsty's Service, · 
[550] Fi'IJe Ilmulred and .Fifty Busltels 

Colonial W beat, 
(60) Hixty pounds per bushel, the growth of 
the harwcst µf 1844, and to be delivered 

The . t0,. be .of unexceptionable 
quality, free from moth, smut, and drake, 
and to be delivned at. sueh place as the 
Commissariat Officer in charge, may 
free from any chal'ge for bags, casks, por• 
terage, &c., to the Government, at the risk 
of tl~e Contractor. · 

· 'l'he Wheat to he suqject to the ap
proval of a Board of Surv<iy before pay, 
mcnt is made. 

Between Perth and :Fremantle daily 
Between Perth and Guildford daily. 
Between Perth' and Albany onco 

month, 

No tender will be aceep.t.ed for a . less 
~1uantity than (100) one hundrod bushels,· 
and tlie parties whose tenders are accepted 
will be required to enter' into a bond, with 

a two good surcti(,s, for ·ihe dtie p'crfo1 manee 
of their' cont.met. 

Between Perth :and Pinjama, once £1 
week, 

Between Pinjarra and Bunbl'Jry via 
Australind gnce a week• 

Between Bunbury and :Uusselton once 
a week •. 

Tcildiffs may also he sent in for th@ con~ 
veyiirica of the mail the whole way. from 
.a:">injarra to B11sselton. 

Between. G(!ildford and Toodyay once a 
week,. or betiveen Guildford aud 'l'oodyay 
wia. York. 

Between Perth and Albany, either as 
now carried by w;iy of Gt1ildford and .the 
Williams, or by way of Pinjarra, once a 
lllO!ltb. 

Thq several mails to he carried on horse.• 
back, or in light spring carts. 

P~rtics tendering, or an authorised agent, 
to att(irid at this office on the day appoirifed 
for opening the tend~rs; an9 each tender 
is to bear the signature of two respectal,,le 
}l(Jrsons willing to enter into a bond with 
the contractor for· the. safety of the mails, 
and .dtie performance of thii! contraet, 

By, JI iiJ Eiccel/eru:;11' s t:ommarid, 
PE'.l'EH BROUN. :, 

NOTICE. 
Repeated reprcsentatiom, having been 

made to the Govcrn.rrient that the regulations 
relating to the OCCUJ)Ution of Crown Lands 
have been openly violated iu this District1 

Payments for these Snppli~s. wiH b,i 
made by Bills at thirty days' sight o'n the 
Right Honorable.thi; Lords Commissioners 
of· Her .Majesty's Treaeury, payable in 
London at par. 

Any .fort.her info_rmation may be known 
on application at this office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep. Asst. Commissa1•y-Go11eral. 

Commissariat (?f!rce, Perth, 
Ja11. 3, 18,i5, 

'fENDEilS'FOR FRESH MEAT. 

rrJU~, Deputy, Assistai1t Commissary-
, General hereby gives notice, that 

sealcd ·temlers in triplicate· ,yiH bc.,rcoeived 
at this Offico on Wednesday, the 19th . 
linrch, from, such person or persons as 
may be willing to contract for the supply 
of S\leh,quautities of Fresh Meat (Mutton 
or Beef) as may be required by the Com• 
missariat Depai:tinent at Perth, Williams, 
burgh, ·Pinjanah,. and. York, from Ist 
April, 18<15, for (6) six or (12) months, 
for which payment will be made qnar• 
terly by Bill: on the Right Honorablo the 
Lord1;1 Commissioners of Her Majesty',; 
'l'reasury; at thirty days' sight,and payable 
in London at par. 
· 'fwo responsible sureties will be re
quired for the due folH!ment of the 
contnwt; 

Any furtlier inforrnati,,n nu,y lH kHown 
on application at this Office. 

W. H. DB.AKE, 
.Dep:.•Asst.-Com.-GencraJ. 

Cormrrissa1·iat Office, Perth, 
Feb. 12, 1845. 

BILLS OF llXCHAN/JE, 

SEALED TENDERS in triplicate will 
be received at this Office ,\m. :"'.'1~i:· 

nesday, the 5th day of March, 1845, at 
12 o'clock, from such parti()s as 1n~y be 
tlesirous. of obtaining. B.ills of Exchange 
on the Uight Honourable · the · Lords 
Commissioners of Her. Mnjes.ty'f! Tre11;, 
sury, payable in London at thirty dayi. 
sight. 

['he Bills ,will not be (1ra0rn, or foud9rs 
aeceritcd, for any smn less than (£100) Ono 
H qndre<l .P~unds, Stcr\ing. 

The Tenders must statr: in figures· and 
words at length the Rat~ of Exi;hangc of
fored in Specie for the · Bill~; antl also th,i 
description of Coin. 

For further paniculars.n1wliL~.ition to lie 
m.ade at thi!i office. 

W. II. DRAKE, 
.Dop.-Asst.~l,om.-Gentral. 

Commi;;s.,riot ,?flice, Perth, 
Fµb; ):J, ,l,8:l£i. 

TE;\;DEHS Fcl!l HEPAIIU,. 

SEALED TEj';I)EW:',(, ,1iiplicate v.i}l 
be received ac d1i5· vHice on Wen•· 

nes<lay, the_.Sth l\Iarcli, l84~1-_4t 12.o'clod,, 
from such · pe:·son. ◊!' person~ as may bo 
willing to contract for tho performance ot' 
rnndry repairs at the Officers' Quarters, 
Soldiers' Barracks, and Guard Room, 
viz.:-

O.fficers' Quarters. 
To lay. a .floor in b,ack, ve.randa\1,•all(l 

drain in the yard; fix a taole in• kitchen; 
and sundry other repairs. 

Soldiers' Barrack,, 
To lay a floor ;n verandah, re,shingl,: 

t11e roiif of kitchcii, and snndrf ot,hcr 
rep8irs. 

Guard Room, 

To Sx sundry pegs, aml repair the fire-• 
place, &c. 

The wbol,e repnirs to be finished before 
the 30t:1 April, 18'115,. 

Sqi1.•rate tendf'rs will ho received for the· 
Bric~layer's .1rnd Cnrpi,nte!''H work. 

'l'~yo ,sureties will he ,rnquired for the due 
pcrforrria1\<1C of the con.tract. , , , . 

For specifications oi tlie 1,;ork to li>e per, 
form;,d, Ol;/llJ'~l)~l' info1:rrrntion, upplicatiqn 
to. be made to the·Superin((:u\iuut of Public 
Worl,s. 

W. H,·I>l~AK:E, 
Dep.· A,sst,•Com.-:G mwral, 

Commi.,sariat OJficc, Perth, 
Jan: 3, 1845. 

TENDERS :FOR 'l'HANSPO,RT, 

SEAL~D 'l'EN DERS in tdplicate will 
be re.ceh:e<l at.'.tliis ,OfI;ic,e ()u, Wcdno8• 

day, tfae 19th lVIarch, 184£:>; f1·011i such•perso11 
or· perso,1s as niay!lbe. wimng to. e,u pp 1·y for 
t.he use of the public service, fr6m :t1rn l&t 

· of. April, 1845, to 31st March; 184(i, the 
requisite land' and water 'tnwsport: to the 
followiug· places-

TV qter. Transport. 
From Perth to Cockburn Sound 

44 ()wen's Aiich'oi•age 
" Gageis Ro.i,d1:1. 
'u Frcmantle 
" Guildford 
u Ilottnest Island 
~, Pinjarrah · 

Land Transpin·t, 
From Perth to York 

" Williamshurgf1 
And from the Above detailed places ttJ 

Perth. 
The tenders to e,xpress 1,epin:afoly the 

price per cwt. to or· from each statio1i. 
W. H. DRAKE, 

Dep. •Asst.-Cpm.-GencraL 

Print,d bJI C11u1.u1 M.1ouuu, 
(rt'Hf'/4ff\"41 /',·~ltr-




